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LD NORTH STATE.
telling them, they were going to4aeag
themselves, invited them to jump iMto their
carriage. In they jumped, nothing loth,
tbe husband taking his wife into his lap,
while her companion was as safely eseonc--

of a delicate looking boy, but I did not

find one.
This county takes Its name from Trea

surer Haywood, of Raleigh, and tho

countr seat from Gen. Wayne, of the

Revolution of '9fl. .
Still heading for the West,

ITINERANT.

rrai-wEKK-i.- it .j

it-- bates or suyggyifTiog -- a -- ..

TUaU-CAM- II IN AOVANCK.

the Acta ol (Jonrreaa sua aft ur aa m- -y "
with the laws of North Carolina.

itt. All jodjrea and ekrka employed

in conducling said election, rhaM,

commencing to hold tho aama, be-- aworu to

the faithful performance of their dutiea,
A .k.ll lo take and ubacribc the oath

ed in the lap of bis ohum. On ther urarv
iu the most deiisjktful isllowshlp far b
yond Amoskeag, tho husband in th mean

time caressing the unknown female in hi6.00MWeklr. One Tew I

of Fotsytho one (1) delegate,
of Davidson two (t) delegate,
of Randolph two () ddagatat.
of Guilford throe (3) delegates,
of Rockingham two (2) dilegfttrft

of Caswell two (8) delegates
of Alamace one (1) delegato.

of Person one (1) delegate,
of Orange two (2) delegates,
of Chatham two 2 delegates,
of Wake four f ) dowgaU. --

of Granville three 31 delegates .

of Warren two ft delegates,
of Franklin two 8 delegates
of Cumberland two 2 delegates
of Harnett one 111 delegate
nfMooiaone fll delegate

Six Vontha,
Uae Mouth,

3.0
76 cU ..f ffie nreM-ribe- d hr law for officers of

WEEZLT.J
A. Woman Marriss a Woman.

A person was Drought before the police

court of Syracuse the other day on charge

of wearing male apparel while being a feWsslijmsr. Ymr. ft 3. IX'

i.no
93. on

Ten copies 6ns Year,- - i On Year. 40.

A eroaa 'X on Uie l'Ir ino.ican.-- v..c

male, of making love to the nyacuscoenes
" on false pretences," and marrying a wo-

man, Ac. There U no doubt of her femi-

nity, though her counterfeit of a man is

said to have been perfect. She is English,

thjt anWrilltioll
' Olp Not Rtatb." l

TV tvnr on which the

Ha was In Europe at the surrender, and

the story is, only retu.ned to his home in

Virginia to find himself very poor,
(yaw ftORSHUX boiler."

Anew tpTrtus for makilg --Sorghum"
is peuetratlug this western country. There

is a vast difference between the eastern
counties and the western, relative to the

Sorghum cultare. It has been compare
tively abandoned in the east, but is abun-

dantly growa in the west. Let us see who

are tho wiser.
It has ben demonstated at the North

and West, that an acre of the right kind of

Sorghum will yield 200 gallons mob sses

aud 1,000 pounds of pngar. The interest
in the product has Increased until there Is

a monthly journal published in Cincinnati
devoted to Sorghum, "The 8orghum Jour-

nal." It gi?cs the proceedings of the Sor-

ghum Conventions, and the results of la-

bor with the cane.
JfL new Evaporator is in use. It consists

of a copper pan, twelve feet long, say four
feet wido. This pan has a scries of bars,
reaching nearly across the inside of the

pan at the bottom, so arranged as to allow

the liquid to run1 np and down these ribs.

It enters at one end of the pan, runs up
nnA nh An d down another, until it reaches

in . . ...

of Montgomery one 1 delegate

the United Htatea.
SixfA. The poll "hall be opened at TOeh

voting places nt eight o'clock in tho fore-

noon, and closed at fonr o'clock In the af-

ternoon of each day, and shall he kept

open during these hours without intermis-

sion or adjournment.
Seventh. No member of the Board 01

Registration, who is a candidate for elec-

tion the Convention, shallas a delegate to
serve as a judge of the election iu any

County or District which ho seeks to rcp-reaeu- t.

Eighth. The sheriff and other peace off-

icers of each county arc required to be pre-

sent during the whole time thut tho polls

are kept open, and until the election is

7T.LI. ... k... ..mn d I hi- - IC0 OI auic
Mmnlwbod literary contributor.

ADVERTISING RATES

of Richmoud one (1 delegate
of Wayne two 2j delegates
of Jobuson two 2 delegates
of Greene one 111 delegato
of Wilson one h delegato
of Nash one 1 delegate
nf Halifax three 3l delegates
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One Hnuare. Kirxt mw rtion 60
Each MibMquent insertion

months. of Northampton two 2jdelegaTCB

of Edgecombe three 3 delegateon
completed ; and will be maae rcspuuB.u
iL. ,1, ...... tw no interference with00

1IS..SS 85 26.00 ; 400

!s :s sw w 2H.00 "a

is supposed to be about forty years of age.
went under the name of Alfred Clark, and

received remittances from England part of
which goes to the support of a sister in Sy-

racuse. In reply to the question, " Are

you male or female t" she answered
Your officers evi tell yon, or hnve told

you." She refused to give any more di-

rect answer to the inquiry in relation to
her sex, and was committed for further ex-

amination.
A few weeks since she assumed the garb

of a man, and made the acquaintance of a
young lady named Miss Lewis. After a
brief courtship they were married, and tho
parties have since resided together as man
and wife. The marriage ceremony was

performed about three weeks since, and
the bride's father suspecting there was
something wrong about bis new son-in-la-

obtaining a private interview, inform

iudees of elections, or other interruption of
2!MX)

of Lcuoiroue lj delegate
of Brunswick one f 1 delegate
of Columbus one (I) delegate
of Robeson two 2 delegates
f Hladen two 12 delegates
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lap in the most endearing manner, no
dreaming It was his wife, while hie chum

was no less attcntivo to tire young woman

he held in his arms. At last the wife pro-

posed that all the party return to the city.
The genu readily assented, in the full

belief that their new found female compan-

ions would be more charming than any
others in prospect. On coming upon Blm

street thew off her disguise and ashed ktarv
lord how he liked his new acquaintance.
He blushed, stammered, and ownetl , bis ,
folly. Will she forgive him t Of tout
she will. Jfonfer. N. H., Democrat'

Gabibaldi. Garibaldi is now ovee
sixty, having been born in Nice, July. 4,

1805. For more than thirty years he has
heen engaged in revolutionary enterprises,
and in fighting by sea land, being a sort
of amphibious warrior, the son of a marin-e- r,

aad himself educated to that profession,
but is equally skillful and experienced iu

the leadership of volunteer armies. His
life has been one of great and varied ad-

venture in almost all parts of the world

at one time in Turkey, at another in South
Amerioa, and again in Italy. At one pe-

riod he was in the service of Uraguay,
fihgting valiantly for the republic, chiefly

at sea, though sometimes on land. Aftut-ward- s

we found him teaching mathematics
jn Montevideo. Again, in 1848, he went
from South America with a portion of the
Italian Legion to Piedmont, where he ren-

dered gallant, though nnavailing, service
against the Austrians. tn 1849. when m
French expedition to restore the Pop ap-

peared before Rome, he greatly diatiu--guish- ed

himself by his heroism and partial ,

successes. Having been banished from
Sardinia, he came to New York in 1850,
and supported himself by making candies
in a manufactory on. fttatcn Island. Af-

terwards be resumed his vocation as a ma
riner, and made some voyages in tbe Pac-

ific, He afterwards retnrned in Nice, and
lived therein retirement until the war
with Austria, in 1859, when the Sardinian
rnvprrttuent eoveratteni invited him to

the opposite end, when it leaves five pan

not only syrup, but as clear as white honey

free from the peculiar Sorghum flavor,

thick and heavy, and by far the best mo-

lasses I ever knew made from this cane.

Tho new pan (Corey's) is irt, UBC near

Asheville.
THB MtEHCH BBOAD."

TtL. tMvller has liardlv cleared the
ed her of his suspicion that she was not

,nu,., nf Asheville before be finds himself

of New Hanover three delegare

of Duplin two 21 delegates
of Sampson two 2 delegates
of Tyrrell and Washinton togeth-

er two 2 delegates

of Martin one 1 delegato
of Bertie two 2 delegates
of Hertford one (l delegate
of Gates ope 1 delegate --

of Chowan one 1 delegato
of Perquimans one flj delegate

oi Pasquotauk and Camden to-

gether two 2 delegates

of Currituck one J delegate
oi Craven three 3j delegates
of Onslow one l deb-Sat- e

of Carteret one fl delegato
of Jones one 1 delegate
of Beaufort two 2 delegates

of Pitt two f2 delegate

"6pccinirontr.ru. will'. made witl.tkoHC who desire
teSmirtiM fui aloneer termthan fourmonth.

Not and Advertmcnu will be charged

&TiT.oUd minion type, or about one

inch lengtiiwi-- o of tuu ct,lumu' wiutituto

Sal Xoticc, in leaded mini"". will V con.
tnSSfiff at the office, at not ice than double

the rate of ordin.vy advertisement.
Inaerted as reading matter, with approval o

thceditor, fifty s por line.

Advertisements .xl irrepularly.oratlnter-- U

." Btr ccut. additional.
.v rates abov" winted are for standing adver- -

"onetwo square changeable at discretion.
jOwereentadilitioiKil.

at discre-

tion
m than two s.inare, cuangoalfte
per square of ton lines, for every change,

TAnatimated a, a quarter column
Billmi ten squares as a half columrv

whether by the day or year rtH be

eeusiAimd dne and olteetM? on :.reeentAtlon
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upon the far famed French Broad River.

It is a kind of reference point for towns,
i.hknrhnoda and railroads. Everything

good orrier. It mere hiiouiu m.-- iu.i.i
one polling place in the county, tho sheriff

of the county U empowenid aud directed to

make such assignments of his deputies,

aud other peace officer, to the other poll-

ing place, as may. in his judgment, best

subserve the purposes of quiet and order ;

and he is further required to report these

arrangements in advance to the Command-

er .of the Military l'oet iu which his coun-

ty is situated.
Ninth. Violence, or threats of violence,

from employment, or otheror of discharge
oppressive means to prevent any person

from registering, or exercising his right ot

voting, is positively prohibited, and any

such attempts will bo reported by the re-

gistrars or jndgeft of elections to the Fost
Commander, and will cause the arrest aud

trial of the offenders by military authority.

2'tnA All bar rooms, saloons, and oth-

er places for the sale of liquors by retail,

will bo closed from 6 o'clock of the even-

ing of the 1 8th of November, until 6 o'clock

bfctbe morning ol tho 2 1st of November,

1867, and during tbfs ime the sale of all

intoxicating liquors at or near any polling

place is prohibited. The police officers of

cities and towns, and the sheriffs and other
, ntrWr of counties, will be held re

h this rerion is such or such a number of

what she pretended to be. At first she
wa a man. but en closet questioning, she
admitted that she was a woman. She has
marked feaiqrfis, a prominent nose, high
cheek bones, black hair, worn long (for a
man) and curling at the end, and appara-rentl- y

brushed and oiled with care. She
wears a glased cap, blue coat, blue shirt,
dark vast, sttuff colored pants, and a shawl
over her shoulders ; speaks with consider-

able confidence, but is net very communi-
cative.

It is understood that when this eccen-

tric woman first came to the house of the
bride's father she was dressed in female ap-

parel, and her clothing was changed io
man's attire with the knowledge of the
family. Tbe probability is that the fami

miles from the French Broad.
The proposed railroad from Morgan ton

westward would follow this river a long

distance on its way to Greenville, Tenn.,

and well it mar, for it runs through an
exceedingly rich valley.

JAKNS If. SHITH."

The first white child known to hare
been born in North Carolina, st of the

Blue Ridge, Was born a few mile west of

Asheville. His name heads this paragraph,
and he was the son of an early settler,
named Daniel Smith, the faniomS " Iudian

fighter." Smith, jr., built a house with

port holes, which is still standing. The
old man was noted for his extensive pos-

sessions. He lived near the French Ihwd
and died not too soon to see a large white

population follow the wake he had led to

in ,BJjS J L v
By Command of Bvl. Major-Gener-

) ED. R. S. CAN BY:

Louis V. Caiabc,
Aide-dc-Caoi- A.A.A.G.

Okkicial:
Lopis V. Caziabc,

AiderdCrCann), A A AG.
ly supposed sue was assuming tne proper tr, - celebrated M
habiliments of her sex. uuu uni irei i

jtbe M Hunters of the Alps," and his servi

crnciAi.
Headquarters W-- "

CitAKLESTON, S. C, Oct. lb, 1867.

OBXJBBAI. OBUERS,

KO. 101. 1

By the tertpa of the Act of Congress en-

titled " An Act to provide for the more ef-

ficient ffovermnent of the rehel btatcB,

pwaed March 2.1, 1807, and of the Act. of

&a.ch 23d, and Jaly 194, 1867, nPl-mentar- v

thereto, it is mndo the duty ol

sponsible for the strict enforcement of this

prohibition, and will promptly arrest and
Itinerant"betters ofuiuy iiuiic- -

hold for trial all persons who

gross it.
Elnrtilh. Military interference wirlrelcc- - Wayxksvili.e,, Oct. 30th, 18G7

BANG. AND OTHER BQOTB.totions "unless it shall be necessary

man's dress was a disguise. The lady's
father was: averse to tho match, bnt the
bride still clings to her woman husband,
and claim that the arrest is a conspiracy
against them. They were allowed to meet
in oue of the ante-room- s of the police of-

fice, and embraced each other with the
greatest marks of affection

An important Case has been decided in

fioorcia in the U. Slates District Court.

ces throughout tne war were iuud iwj"
taat.

Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks, at present
in tho United States Senate, i $o be the
Democratic candidate for Governor of In-

diana.

It is announced that Admiral Semmes
will very soon commence a scries of lecV

tores on the Alabama and scientific aulv

and other medi- -
1 ili armed enemies ol uie The trade in (iinseng,

.!..! ..I vclii.'li I
pel. ....Jino-- nenerril of this .Military w.ci'.o voti over akeep th peace at the polls,..,!,. rotates, or to

. n io tri.jfrntioil to hf
an Indian territory. j

'jillABT "WELCH."

I sec here at Wayuesyille the first col- -
f Congress aji- -ActofillUlU I I" o

.i ;t.nl.itrtnt of the ntatc.
I be
25

s prohibiten uy
iroved FVhruary s),r and no sol- -

Ol U1U lUdH.
Mnrth fiaroliifa, of the age of twenty-on- i

d person born West ot tbe litue mage,
" . i ! 1 liv ill.J nnvvunh And 1 11 il 1 1 ' U' ' ' i -

jcciS. . - i- '...ryears mm
terms of

continues to be the lite 0h,irT-e- m

veilT ago,
.North Carolina Gensing, Snake-roo- t

and a number of medieinal vegewble pro-

ductions, are indiginous to the mountains

of this State. They arc eagerly sought

after by the" North; so much bo that cap-

italists have been known to furnish our

merchants out here, with ready money, for

dins will be allowed to appear at any

polling. phec, unless as citizens of the

State they are quafifird and are registered

as voters, and then only for the purpose of
l I Jl l !...

lid Acts to vote, aim auci ucll
order an clec- -

t- -i j; ejnimli ti-- . to" w -ICEIDUn.i.'" 1 . ,

A man named Youell, in 1861, bought of
a Mr. DcalV a plantation for $34,000 in

Confederate money. Dean remained in

posacesion, and, after the war, entered in-

to a rent contract with Mr. Harvey, vhe

Smart Welch by naimC now an old man,

and greatly respected by tho people of this

country for his upright deportment. He

is said to have become a " red string" one

morning, but like the mau who passed

through five States in one day, old Smart

voting: but the tiommanuera ui i
iu hand on thewill keep their troops, well

lection, andj wiil be prepare d todays of el administrator of Youelli AfterwardsJDcan
e tinact Dromtitlv if the w " authorities an

filed a bill in tbo Georgia Supreme Upurt
buying UP these roots. i" -

neighborhoods the sale of these ar-

ticles
many

has been nearly their only source of
from the moniirincome. They are dug

hv the poor generally : Indians cn- -

able to preserve' the peace. ,

became no a " red siring Bcioro
He represents that after getting in the ring,

he looked around, but seeing no white

faces be liked, 1 e bolted, and has never

seen tne lantern since.

Tia'ljth. The returns required uy mw m,

The widow of Miramon, who was shot
with Maximillian, has been made a Prh.
cess of the Austrian empire, and the title
is to be hereditary,

Senator Wade's Successor. Letters re-

ceived in this city yesterday confidently
announce the certain election of Judge
Thurman 'o the United States Senate, w
the place of Mr. Wade. It seems to haV

conceded that Mr. Vallandlgliam is not a
candidate, and favors the election ofJudge
Thurman. Nat. Int. i

A P HO CIAMATION ,

Bv Ilis Excellency Jonathan Worth, Qo- -

be made to the Commander ot the uisinci
sagiiig considerably in the enterprise,

fmmiic is by far the most important of
of the resUts of this election, will be reu-dere- d

by the Boards of Registrational the

to Bet aside the rule, and enjoin HatYcy
from ejecting him, upon the ground that
the consideration, Confederate money,
made the sale void. ' The injunction was
granted, but afterwards dissolved. Dean
moved away, leaving bis tenant in posses-

sion, dismissed his case in the Superior
Court, and commenced his suit by bill in

tbe United States Court, praying for an
..Junction and relief, as before. The case

them all. This is a substitute, as 1 havojseveral registration precincts through too

Commanders of the Military Posts in which Wor. for tobacco, aud is cnieiiy ex--

their precincts are situated, and in nccoru- -
ortcd to China. " ",e umBB,18 fii nf alianM. In theanco with the detailed instructiouB Hereaf in an enaiesB vnc. - r, .

main it is shaped like a carrot, uuter to be given. .
, ern qfNorth Carolina. 4

tion to be hem ai which
ters of said State shall vote for or against

a Convention, for the purpose of establish-

ing a Constitution aud civil government

for the said State, loyal to the. Union, and

for delegates to said Convention and to

rive at least thirty day's notice of the Ume

and place at which sail election shall be

haldT and the said registration having been

completed in the State of North Carolina,

It is ordered:
Firtt. That an election be held in the

flute of North Carolina, commencing on

Tuesday, the 19th day of November 1 867

and ending on Wednesday, the 20th day

of November, 1867, at which all register-a- d

voters of said State may vote "tor n!

Convention," or Against a Convention,

and for delegates to constitute tho ( onven-tio- n

in case a majority of the votes given
on that question, shall be for a ( onven-tionran- d

in case a majority of the register-

ed voters shall have voted on

of holding such Convention. --

Second. It shall be the duty of the

Boards of Regis tratfon in North Carolina,
commencing fourteen days prior to the

election herein ordered, and giving reason

able public notice of the time and place
k-- ,f to revise for a period of five days

Thirteenth. The number ot detegaics to

a convention is determined by law and

JYATXK8YILLE.

The American people arc notod for their

free use of the superlative degree. We are

ever seeiug the finest horse, the hottest day,

the prettiest woman, and the finest locality.

But I must place this town on record as

ojcelling all the towns within my know-

ledge, in some respects one at least. It
has been found by measurement to be 2,-70- 0

feet above the sea, and is claimed to

bo theanst elevated site of any town in

the United included.
"WayncBvilles is certainly behind no

Ay Act of a Assembly, "th
ries from this to SMimOSI enajws
occasionally assuming almost a human

shape. W'hilst ho Chinese use the ordi--
. 1 1 1 1 nSivnitaoa AT aa fl

IViiudp a a., iiu.i'iw,n ....,... ;.. ,r.. ,(.., tn satan.irt ilav in every
nary roots lor meoicuuu u. -is the number of members ot uie mv

branch of the Legislature for the

vear eighteen hundred and sixty, and this
. t ..- -.I i,. . i v ir an- -

-.- l,.tbn( tor tObaCCO. It IS saiu mui muov
....... I..... nilfl Mill '.111 1(1 1LI1U "i.v, - r

beiug argued, Judge Krskiue dismissed
tbo bill, thus sustaining the legality of the
origiual purchase.

How SlUS-T-BAP- PED Him.--- A little in-

cident occurred intown a day or two since,
which shows how dangerous it ia for alius-bau-

to provoke the jealousy of a shiewd,
loving and determined wife.

It seems that a young married mechanic,
whose honeymoon had sometime since,

human shaped pieces are objects of super-- ,

atition among them,W rt perhaps wor--

J 1. .. .1.,..,, ma htua.
portioned to the representative Districts or

IL State in the riilio of registered voters
fSonntine all the Counties that he in the

n follows :

year, and by Proclamation give notice thereof
as a day of solemn ud public thanksgiving
to Almighty God, for past blessings, and of
supplication for his continued kindniss over
us. as a State and as a Nation."

Now, tiusrefoeafl, JONATHAN WORTH.
Governor, as aforesaid, do issue this, myProe-lamatio-

u,

appointing and settiuc apart Thurs-

day, the twenty-eight- h day of November, in-

stant, aa such dav. aud do most earnestly rer
commend that it be nbserved accordingly by
all the good people of the State.

place in tho old fashioned Bind oi pospi-talit-

It makes one think of the good
hfff.ra the davs of Railroadiiie.Counties of Burke and McDowell together

two (2) delegates.
"

."- - M of Rutherford aud Polk together
"IU naa.v. W . . . . n

Ws.viiMvilln ifl (encircled Willi a oeit oi
that stretches i ' has recently been in the habit ot

iterallv around
I iVing thohomo of hi. connubial bliss oc- -. two (2) delegate.

I. ..I..nn ovrfiritinir sriiuaof Yancey and MitchelKtobether,
two (2 delegates.

vicinity f the Blue Ridge, for say fifty

miles to the east, and from thai line out to

the borders of the State on the west, the
income from these roots would, I presume,
hardly fall short of a quarter of a million

of dollars a year. This carries comfort to

many a mountain home of the poor and
destitute, and is yf-s-waa-

n

of raising money, these roots being nearly

the uoly marketable thing they have

Gen. Polk has a son now living and in
k...;., at Asheville. Cant. Polk; and the

ID ltUIMvn n iiPirvi,iiHiivn,.w
iey, Jmetuau Worth, our Captain
( General and Commander-in-Chie- f,

' , - i i i ...j
of Madison, BuntSonibe, Jfender- -a L.S.

the registration listo, and upon bi.lng satis-n- ot

entitled thereto . son and TranRylvaniii together
three IU) delegates

caBionahy iu ine uvouihr iw "jy
meat elsewhere. He followed tins up for

a EoiiidebJe period, until at last his apol-

ogies for his late return at niht were not
entirely satisfactory to his devoted wife.

AscertaiuTikg by some means one day

that her huejband had made an appoint-men-t

with another mechanic to go on a

-v--w has hereto set nia nanu, lira ru
the(reat Seal of the State to be affixed.

Drme at the City of Raleigh, this, the Fourthl... Un n iristered. to strike the name of
of II wood and Jackson togeth

lets for the traveler. Une oi incse pe.B
rises to the height of six thousandeel.

Near the village is on of tire fiawt sul-

phur springs in the land. In addition, U

its medicinal property, H possesaes tbeid-ditiou- al

charm of being as told as ice wa- -
o '

.gfL ,1y v ' "

fitrilBjhwfiAh4U
here at W. is so cold that no ice is put up
. . ii.n nvisnn that butter- -

.ach person from the list ; and 'such per- -

.11 nnt he entitled to vote. 1 be dav.ot. November. In th year or our faontier one (i) ue"K
o; f Xlaeon. Clay and Cherokee Oue Thi.iisand rlit ' ' ' : " il PJL. Jtmlt

srE-T- i x.,;,cr -- liA isSk i vonflst wn- -
H mplbit .tfwfislagatjftsT

intn li.-- r rnii fidence. and in her comof Alleghanv, Ashe, ssurty a--
ivvcn, ami . . j
ieau I udeueudeuce. -

JONATHAN WORTH.
By the Governor,

Wu. H. BAfttir. Private Secretary,

... and Y.idkui together tor summer ur, r . . ti

the same period, auu w such r.6.c.
names of all persons who at that time pos-ae- s

the qualifications required by said
Acta who have not already beeu regis- -

pany resolved to test the fai hfulues of

W husband. Tbe gy.r,,
been on a visit to her son. tie is mercuan-.dixin- g.

His firm is Polk 4c Sutnmey.

AXL XOJ COLD THAT GLITTEBft."

At SaliVbary, I o4wrved a very plain
cnwi i iiuuti"waterthree (31 delegates are

ice.
milk aud
summer I Blanket are usedrithout" f Caldwell. Wilkes, Iredell and hired a team at a livery stable,young men
in sleeping all the year.

Whilst this tn
, , . . Hnnart! on their eveiljmt ccuf.M..i Notice.man enter tne omee. n -looking is.ao, B"n75r ! Tul .wo women, learuinc that the destineThird. In deciding who are to le

from or addrd.to the reristratioii lists
Alexander, together five (5) delegate

of Davie aud.Rowan three (3)
delegate

1 wore a suit ot Drown11 C ii.. an All per" m either T or aeeoBBt
ini-- tin War. mnt romr for arrt an'it pay op by tfcasra.. p- -v - . . . t(a. oresenUhe singular iwu.." ". 7 r-- t. , ,,,. hn.band and bis com

n...l. .ill he bv the law of . i - irti.1 I . .. m ... mlof warm ... i . i .,. w a -- nm where ueyoi.u im n.ienrrents never vis.-e- u tiv

: .aenibles the irreat
J.U: r.r. 9
as 1. oA isfif. and the laws muil nx'n .Mexi 11.11 vu- - vm. . ' " ".l.;- - i. -

flnauf Janaary or Uiey will, without revpert oi
mini tw ptacr.l ia n hamtanf a officer

tion ami I w aJen mt tn all iUoae iaaabtaSW
m Jumiik r b-- iort- Ui. . ir lio ire bb)Umtthy

Aaioskemg Falls, stationedin aana av-- v tbtmsclves at
an4 awaited

mucu - "homespuu
hung loosely at he ears, and very cheap

shoes I was struck with his appearance,
to see him re-:...- :.

and more than surprised
ir-- w.nH. a verv business like

horseback can get
lev. where a man on

m . r anr1 in tnP UI

ii
la

II

I.

ud of the b t Igc
.,rt.. fP.,dh tmm a irvw, v

their arrival. 1 liey sj. . loealitv where the icicle can
. u.. nn the train th.-i- car- -

of Cleveland one ( 1) delegate.
m

of CaUwba one (J) delegate.
of Lincoln one (0 delegate,
of Oason one (J) delegate.
of Meckle.ibutgtwo (2) delegates
of Union one ( 1 ) delegate,
of Cabarrus oue (1) delegate,
of Stanley one (.1) delegate,
oi Aamn one (1) 4hSe.

the mischievous wile stopped doing.nay h.jW . . I ..n.l.t
iu- -style,

Ury thereto, and tlu ir attention is special-

ly directed to the Supplementary Act of

Jnlv J9th, 1867.
Fourth. The said election will be held

in each County oi District a snch plarca

as may hereafter be ihwlgnaled, nnd r

Uie superintendener of the !t-- arJ f
aa pr-yS- M by law, and in a

be a tor me ieu-- v riage. iu a im-- and easy S. R HARRISON.
Oct. IS, 117.f.Tra S w.ytoAmosk.igvillage. TVe

hand. rcst morning - -
for Morganton, and we became stage trav-ellei- s

together to Asheville I became

more and more impressed with- - hi periah.i
.i .x;p'

.

:
.

.
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